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A SCOUT FOR 30 YEAES.

TRUE STORY THAT READS LIKE

A REALISTIC DIME NOVEL.

Vo,»g. to th. Arrtlr ....:.„.

A novt 1

by Fred Kinsinger.

occasion was Lawrcnco D. Kinjrston,

who enjoys the strange distinction of

having spent the most or a life of thirty-

three years on the back of an Indian pony.
As the well roasted veal and the brown

fried catfish disapjieared Kingston re-

cited in the unvarnished stylo of the

scout the details of a life as exciting as

Monte Cristo s.

Kingston had lieon on his way to Wash-
ington with a lot of trappings when by
accident, at Chattanooga, he lost them.
He came to Covington to arrange for a
settlement with the railroad and to call

upon a young lady who had been en-

gaged to his twin brother, a scout, who

GASTBE'fl
— CHICKEN— %
Cholera Cure ! &J

discovery of a remedy that positively

cures it has been made, and to be con
vinced of its efficacy only requires a

trial. A 50-cents bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-

anteed. If, after using two thirds of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

For sale by 9. W. Short. Cloverport, Ky.

lag FfiiLS -PLEiSaHT TO TIKE.

n with perfect safety.

A j^a Tonic for Timl Feeling Loss^ of Ap|

!•> «i" 1 wti t • nitSU
•BICE, tlll.OO P«ir Tlol t lo.

J. C. MENDUNHALL & CO.,

Gr."\X7\ SHORT

FINE SHOW CASES.
TERRY M'F'G CO., NasmvillC. Tehn

Chicago & Return

ONLY $7.00.

Via C. H. & D. and MONON ROUTE
From Cincinnati, and one cent i«t mile

for the round trip from all stations south

of Dodder. Occasion of the PATRI-

ARCHS MILITANT and I 0. 0. F MEET-

ING. Tickets bn sale August "tli au.h.tl.

goo.1 returning until August II, IS1KI.

Also Kxcursion Tickets tit One Kan- for

the Round Trip from same points will Imj

011 sale August II, \SW.

POT forth

A gen '. II.

HUGHES'
TONIC

SURE CURE FOR

For 30 Years a Success.

BETTER THAN QUININE.
Mr. M. M. Kut.rs.rn. Dors.J Co.,

trk..s»rs: "Icrr. cartlrj to tbe Uot

hal lliuliu' Toulo >. the but cbill

,„,i. [.verified. I eoB.IJer it belter

hsn qululoe."

CURES CHRONIC CASES.
Mr. II. W. Mi-Dua.lu, Uorel Hill

Miss , wrllel :
" Your Hughe'' Tom.- lur

Ask for Hughes' Ionic lidtiMMtto
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Small Size, 50 Cents.

ROBINSON- PETTET CO.,
I.oiit-vitle. Ky.

tat 8«l« by I>ru«glsU.

Nallc. Iha labsl mm r»ur >»hi mm*
. if ,<>" »••»« expire. 1 kl> mem.. _

THE Crt'DUATES

>•• woiunii 1 if th.- i:liu-iiii

..• in.- Cut III.-. Ho- sill he liml

That irlrl a ho wi

—Buffalo Courier.

THE MINNESOTA FARMERS.

Tt.r-y Are In Iha PlaM wMfe a Full Stat*

Tlio Farmers' Alliance and United
Labor jiarty of Minnesota, in joint con-

vention assembled at St. Paul, nomi-
nated a full ticket for state officers. Syd-
ney M. Owen was nominated for governor
and J. O. Barrett for lieutenant governor.

Sydney M. Owen was born near Tr>

ledo, O., and is S2 yoars of age. He
grew up on a fann and in early mun-

aisilis and estab-

lished an agricul-

tural i«i)er called

The Farm, Stuck

liepilhl..

never h;i.

The ph
been ,

d by the
lis that the "war tariff " be

radically revised; specially denounces
the McKiuley bill a . "the crowning in-

famy of protection;" demands govern-

ment control of railroads, that discrimi-

nation may cease, reasonable rates be
established, watered stock shall not re-

ceive the rewards of honest capital and
the pooling of rates to be absolutely

prohibited; oh producers demands free

and open markets for grain and proper

facilities for transportation thereto; be-

the Minnesota railroad commis-

.1.1.-, t

|f the Iov

est and severe penalties for usury; favors

an increase in the volume of money and
demands the free coinage of silver; op-

poses state and municipal giving away
of valuable franchises; favors improve-

ment of tho great waterways; asks for

tlio Australian ballot system for the

whole state; holds that United States

senators and railroad commissioners

pay for ,uMwo^i^S^vT«rf «;
consider* the recent supreme court de-

cisions fraught with danger to our form
of government, and invites to its support

all who toil nnd all who r.greo with

them in their opinions.

Professor Walker, of the Massachu-
setts Agricultural collage, in s]>eaking to

farmers, says that heretofore i 1 all parts

of tho world the farmer hai been no
nvtch for his adversary. Ho never held

his own against soldier or pr.,-st, against

politician or statesman. In ancient times

he waaa slave, in the Middle Ages a Bert;

in tho Nineteenth century he is a slave,

serf, peasant or proprietor, according to

location. American farmers, as a class,

are faco to face with the crisis. They
have subdued a continent and furnished

raw material for our factories, bread for

our o|ierative* and manhood for civil-

ization. They sustained national credit

with their hard earned dollars, rescued

endangered liberty with their conscien-

tious ballots and defended time and
again the Stars and Stripes with their

loyal blood. Vigorous in body, strong

in character, strikins' in individuality,

lovers of home, massive in common
Benso, fertile in resources, devout be-

lievers in Providence, tho farmer.) of

America will never allow themselves to

bo overwhelme I by tho fato that sunk
the tillers of tho soil in India, in Egypt,

'

Vv'.'m'iill iwrta of thin UasI farmers are

oSltioliT^

Ing and Stoc k Journal.

Dolllf Their Oil Tlllukiuif.

For what purpose did wo as members
of the Farmers and Laliorers' Union of

America combine ourselves together/

It was in order that we might benefit

ourselves socially, morally and finan-

cially.

How do we benefit DtrfcefvAl > K iully."

Why, by coming together weekly, semi-

monthly or monthly, as tho MM may
be, exchanging ideas, planning what is

best for tho members and the country

tual good, and teaching tho farmer and
lal».ri r to think more for himself and
.' H-nd less apon the doctors, lawyers,

colonels, captaiiu. and more esi ccially

the politicians, to think for him. If we
liave not as mneh talent we certainly

have as much brains and honesty among
tho fannem and laborers of this country
:ls among any other class or profession.

—Journal of Agriculture.

The farmer* of North Carolina have
begun their campaign of attending the

Democratic congressional conventions

and securing the nomination of men
Identified with the Alliance movi
Uncle" llaldy

was killed in an e

er, who had been a ac

it with tho

uot a year old,

their parents were massacred by the Mo-
docs, but for some unaccountable reason

the infants were saved by the reds and
carried away with them. They were
raised by their captors until 13 years of

age, having become proficient in all the

traits of their adopted people. A com-
pany of United States soldiers under Col.

Cheatham, raiding the Indian retreat one
day, rescued the two youths and took

them to his camp, where they were
placed in charge of Donald McKay, chief

of the Warm Spring Indian scouts, to be
educated as such.

Two years later, then being in his 14th

. ear, young Kingston began what has
proved to bo a very eventful

ed on the trail of t I Pint

for some time. Since then Kingston has
ireely been out of the saddle, and so

valuable have been his services to the

government that he has been in constant
demand, Imtlt in the north, south and
middle of the wild west.

Ho has repeatedly covered the famous
great trails of the country, and has done
scouting against all the noted tribes and
rebellious chiefs. He saw active service

in the Modoc troubles in 1W83, and was
one of the party with Gen. Canby when
he was assassinated. After the capture of

Captain Jack he was transferred to Gen.
Howard's command, which was then
engaged in subduing the Piutes. He had
a hard struggle with the Chief Winne-
mucca. The latter was killed by a young
bugler when he appeared to be having
the best of the scout.

He performed secret service duty dur-

ing the Mormon troubles of 1875, and
was with (Jen. La Coma when he was
killed by the White River Utes. In 1876,

a year that will always be famous In the

history of the far west for the terrible

Custer massacre, young Kingston was
to that general with dispatches, and

was ordered to report to the hitter and
chief of scouts, Bill Campbell. He reached
their camp at 4 o'clock on the morning
of the fatal day.

The Indians were like locusts In a

Sight, so numerous, and every hour after

they opened tbe attack seemed to swell

their numbers. At 1 o'clock in the after-

noon Custer, seeing that the situation

was getting hopeless, started him to Maj.
Reno's camp for relief, he having been
expected for some time. The mission

was certainly not a pleasant one, sur-

rounded as the bravo company were on
all sides with the ferocious Indians. H»

iged, however, to get through the

lines, but uot until he carried with hiin

several wounds, one a very severe one
on the head. He reached Maj. Reno,
who was seven miles away, and when
he returned two hours later the terrible

slaughter was over. Not an Indian was
in sight, but they left some harrowing
evidences that they had been there. The
dead were (riled everywhere, and sur-

rounded by a barricade of bodies, both
>f savages and whites, they found the

remains of Custer.

He spent two years watching Wells,

Fargo A Co.'s stages and chasing
Apaches, and in 1879 was with the gov-
ernment party that took the Alaska to

go in search of the lost Jeanette. He
told most interestingly the history of

1

that fatal expedition, their sailing up
to 76 degs. north, the mutiny of the

srew, skirmishes with the natives and
bis escape with three companions from
the death that afterward came to the

company. They found the wreck of the

Jeanette, but the survivors had started

south in another direction. The return

of tho Alaska crew was one of intense

suffering from scurvy and from attacks

from natives. He and three comrades
got away and were helped south by the

Flathead Indians. He lost all his com-

tperiences, he was nearly dead from

As* MM as" bis' health |*rmitted h.

as sent to the Apache country, whera
Geronimo had murdered the Bryant
family. He was with the soldiers when,

started the tiring that brought down
Spotted Hoel. one of Geronimo's strong-

est friends.

During 1880 he did active service

against noted outlaws and aided in the

of several of the worst, includ-

ing Robert.-,, who was their chief; also

of Arizona Sam and Rattlesnake Jack.

After that he was on trail against the

Mutes, spent a year carrying Mill
through hostile Indian country, and in

1884 was with Gen. Sheridan in the Ban-

Kingston is now stationed on a reser-

vation at Fort Walla Walla. He spaakt
all the Indian languages and handles

".-Cincinnati

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

A t,lttl<> III.lory Hhowlna How It Was
faiaSSi anil What It Came From.
The following is taken from an article

which appeared some timo since in The

"The National Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial union as a national organiza-

tion dates from the first day of October,

1880, at which time it was formed by a
proclamation of consolidation of two
orders, one of which was the National

Farmers' Alliance and Co-operative
Union of America and the other was the

National Agricultural Wheel. This con-
solidation had been provided for in De-
cember, 1888, by a joint meeting of the

two national bodies, at which a national

constitution had been agreed upon, and
that the same should be submitted to the

orders in the various states for ratifica-

tion, and when three-fourths of the state

organizations Bhould ratify it was
made the duty of the presidents of tbe

two organizations to issue proclamations
dissolving the two old organizations as

then existing and consolidating them
under the name of the Farmers and La-
borers' Union of America.

j' union held its

first regular meeting in St. Louis, Mo.,
in Decnnber, 1*80, and changed its name
to tlie National Fanners' Alliance and
Industrial union. The Fanners' was
first started at probably the same time
in two states—Texas and New York

—

about the year 1873, tho Agricultural

Wheel a few years later and the Farm-
ers' union in 1883. The Alliance started

in New York, spread westward as a non
secret organization, and took up a period

of rapid growth and development about
the year 1884 or 1883, which has resulted

in a very strong organization north of the

Ohio river and west of Pennsylvania.
"Tho Alliance in Texas was chartered

as a benevolent association by tho state

in 1880, and as a secret organization it

took on its rapid growth and develop-
ment about the year 1883. In 1887 it

numbering over 100,000, and united with
tho Farmers' union, at that time organ-
ized in Louisiana, 10,000 strong. These
two organizations associated themselves

together under the general laws of eon-

grew regulati

tional trade i

cle of iucnr.K.ration in the District of

Columbia as a national trade union un-
the name of "The National Farm
Alliance and Co-operative union,"

g tho incorporation of na-

Oct. r, 1889.

Persons engaged in any of the follow-

ing occupations are excluded from niem-
bersffip: Merchants., bankers, brokers,

commission merchants, cotton, grain or
produce buyers, lawyers, city doctors,

preachers and school teachers, land

biers, and any others whose greatest in-

terests do not harmonize with funning.
When a person is engaged in fanning,

,1 in I of

the above named occupations that ure
not admitted, the law is that he can not
be admitted, but tho association is al-

lowed to make some exceptions to this

rule, nnder conditions prescribed in the
laws of tho order."

Mrs. Curtis' Orchestra.

Mrs. Jo'm G. Curtis, of this city, is

the founder of on • of tlio most remarka-
ble orchestras in existence. It is com
posed of men, women and children of

musical ability, gather.-.! from poor fam-
ilies, who pay a very small fee for the

instruction Mrs. Curtis provides. Theo-
dore John, formerly conductor of the

orchestra of Freiburg, Germany, bus had
charge of the amateurs for the last three

years, and under his excellent instruc-

tion and the inspiration of the fair pa-

troness several of the pupils have Imcii

able to fill iMisitions in professional or-

chestras. Mrs. Curtis has' used her

drawing room and hall in East Thirt v

fifth Btreot ft

.TO pis

barily.

I to fashionable
- New York

easily than confidence. But doubt-litt

faitli-never made a sick women well-ai

tlie "Favorite Prescription" has cur.

which makes us think that our "I'r

scription" is lietutr than your "don't fa

lieve." We're both honest. IM
come to-gether. You try l>r. Pien-i

Favorite Prescription. If it doesn't .

as represented, you get your mom

Wher >ofs so easy, can you afford

Little but active-are Dr. Pierces

Pleasant Pellet*.

Best UfM Pills made; gentle, yet

thorough. They regulate and invigorate

SIX SPLENDID STORIES!

first of the ser

lng New England

"HER ATONEMENT.
By Caro-Loulae Clark.

FOR THESE STORIES.

Normal Institute
LOCATED AT

Hardinsburg, Breckenrldrje County, Ky.

OFFICERS :

HOARD OI TltllM I KS
.IA.MKS I1ISIIOP, President, I lar.linsl.iirg, Kv.
.1. It. II KNSI.K.Y, Secretary,

Dr. A. M. KINC1IKI.OK, Treasurer "

J. a BCZBY,
JAME8 B. GARDNER,

FACULTY

:

It. P. SHACKLETT. Principal,

RTtTyu)™*-
.Mathematics and Prill. Intermediate Department.

Klcmantan Department.
* • Primarv Department.
MISS I.1VN1K IIASWKI.I..

ill Music.

T on Phvsiologv. \m,t > an. I
IDgieiie.

JAMKs O. H ASWKI.l.. 1. 1.. B.,

Lecturer on Political Science and Literature.

Duties divided Is tween the Primary and Intermediate Teachers.
* * To Is' supplied.

liar P.reckenri.lge county, is a beautiful

rated on tlie Fordaville branch of the

CALENDER FOR 1890—91.

Third " '

" Jan. 18th, 1891

l oiirth " Mar. ::oih. |su]

Fifth " ei«lit " " " June 8th, I8B1

COURSE OF STUDY.

Heading—To the Fourth Header; Spelling Words found in Kca.lin

and UK) selected words; Arithmetic To Common Fractions; Urography

Oral Lesson*.; Writing The Small letters an. I the Capitals; (iiammar

Drill on Parts of Speech ;
Composition Write -,n Simple Subjects.

ELEMENTARY COURSE.
Heading Fourth ami Fifth Headers; Spelling Words foil 11.

in.', and spelling from Spelling Hook
;

\iithmel

lira. a. Svnlas and V- "

sition To Style; G
llistoiy of tbe lion

lien.l-

•011, |»h

ton s

INTERMEDIATE^COURSE.

v\'ln!ph"'.i;^Vist",'v'LVu!'«V!/.Vi!.i ('..mp

•wed and Complete.!; Phvsiologv Complete.!

TEACHERS' COURSE.

.. Civil I.

BUSINESS COURSE.

p, Spelling, 1 less Correspond-

niercial Arithmetic and Commercial Law.

ENGINEER'S COURSE.
•try, Trigonometry, Analytics^ Surveying. ^Fng.iieei ing.^ Mechan-

I'hKhetori

SCIENTIFIC COURSE.
Rhetoric, Logic, English Literature. Metaphysics I.thus, Physics

Chemistrv, Physiology, Zoology, Itotany. Oology, History, I olltlcs, t nil

llovernni'eiit, I'olili.al F.c mv, International Law. Arithmetic, Algebra,

< .comet rv Trig. .11 etrv. \na!vlics. Mechanics, Astnui > and Calculus.

CLASSICAL COURSE,
Includes the Scientific Course, Uitin 1-ai.guage and Literature, and

tireek language and Literature.

REMARKS ON COURSES.
TllKl'KlMAHV, El.KMKXTAKV AXI. Imi.UWI.IU,

| JT'^VSt -1111,1 ic

^so that pupils regularly completing

as to develop all the powers of the

nd the subjects will be so analyzed as

reatest amount iM)ssible and, at the

Th.

I evenly in their natural o

sa 'tin'.

TEACHER'S COURSE
,
when a teacher can no longer sit in the scl l-house

awing his salary at the end of each month, and be re-

in a short time, be r. gnized w ho is not up with his

lot grow with it. This course has been arranged es-

icrs of this and adjoining counties, so as to more tlu.r-

teacbers and Don-
lalsirs have been

in asserting thatig th

ks w
s-'t'i-Iia.'-ii.m can lie given in this cuts. / The last term of

he devoted entirely to teachers desiring certificates and better gra.le cor-

PapUt may enter at any time during the term, and they will be

charged at the rates of *U0 js r month lor the remainder of the tune,

always in advance.

This course will be in charge of Miss Linuie llaswell, who has so suc-

cessfully conducted the class during the past year. Comm. nls upon her as

an accomplished lady and an experience, teacher would Ik' out of place

Id-sides the daily class drills, lectures will be delivered tr t line to

,„• on the various subjects taught, and to test more thoroughly t he

\w power and knowledge, thev will he required I tline, to write

.ays and f. deliver addresses?son all subjects taught.

REGULATIONS.
No examination will be required on entering.

All tuition payable in advance, unless otherwise arranged,

ductioii for absence unless caused by sickness. In

) ba aim.

i,,,i,ml

TUITION FEE8.
Tuition in Primary course H-liO per month.

" Elementary course - - - - MO
" Intermediate course - - - - 2.40

"

Other courses 8.20
"

Painting lessons it. oil ."SI . . tits i«or lesson.

Portrait painting #10.00 for

tat
if not otherwise arranged.

BOARD.
n private families, at hotels or self-boarding at

ek. BOOB) rent at from 40 cents to 50 cents |ier

id pleasant homes in any of the following fain'.

Ii, Mrs. Moivniaii, Mrs. Vessels, Joe lUuby, and

I. Severs have la-en keeping boarders the past

need not cost more than S28.00 |*r term of ten

TEXT BOOKS.

subject will do, as the subject.

We hold that the trim
i

think and to retain as much an

y text Issik on the

II be taught

to teach pupils how to

will and patronage we Is g for a hlioral share ,.l it.

For further information apply to the Principal, I

inridge county, Ky.

Hardinsburg, Breek-

GREGORY & CO,,
Headquarters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer Cement, Hit*

Ijtan Plaster. Salt, Lime, Coal 0,1

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair.

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handle., Pins Floori.rg «l-

wins ke,,t on hand. Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt-

ly filled.

BILE BEANS
t it... S»l V I.I, Sire

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas R. R, Co,

NO. IS.

TIME SCHEDULE

At5!00o'clckU,, Sunday, Feb. 23. 18S0

W,.l «...,„,/ Train,

...Kentucky Str.il .

Wabstar I«.S7 ..
.' JM

L...liburg 1M.47.. -i. • ' >STa»'."

Pierce I- >.-..-
.

" - ' -

Ssuiple 1 ••-:!<>
' '-ijSfSr

..Stspheniport *>.!» lmWr >'

:::::cicV«" ^::::::::::::.".m ::«

CHILL CURE.POT *K1»I<1SIF KSOWS
CRINQ QUALI1V AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IX WILL ALSO CUBS
BILIOUSNESS, DY8PEP8I*.

AMD CHBONIO CON3TIPAXIOM.

0. C. MARTIN,

FREE

Wmty^s eclipse
v

v7M'V
sV liniment

th

ecl!pse''Viuer pills.
cust constipation iudi0cstion a it*

eclipse uepmifuge,

eclipse sarsaparilla.

ECLIPSE BITTERS,
^

J^c^ar *

CQ
N GRE.t p Lou,sviue.Kv

FO« SALE EVER/WHERE, l
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JNO. D. BABBAGE

g Rut »»» »•».Wm ii.m a.m.
Kul S.50 p.m.
We.t 0 54 p.m.
Ka*t 11.10 p.m.

TO oi n < <ih it s m*«i n DKNTfl,

Oct the newt and get all the new anc

Miking but the news. - From Dana;

Tllg County Tt-a. lii-rw Institute is i

wemlM :it BbpdlMbnrg.

n tin- iliHtiiumislit'il

K.niflisli Cuthiilii' |irii-Ht is .It-u.l.

DEPARTMENT,

like *lu> tak.-ij lit-

'lHrkm>n has tendered hit rMignation t

o the Pmident to take .ir.-. t SeptemlM

TllK Rcimliliciin scnutv lms n-ftiHt-.l to

take any action on the Korre bill, anil

is to lx- dead t»r the

Tin youngest delegate in the Consti-

tutional Convention will he Harvey M.

Smith from llanlin county, who in only

twenty-three yenrw old.

i.eurh 1 1 1 1 1 1
• 1

It is the general information that

I/misville will not «et the Constitntioinil

Convention. The delegates think that

Frankfort, is the proper place to hold

isit MiddleslHiroii){h >

hey will go by spi

Mh. M. U ( lay a young man of

Htandlng and much prominence in

Bliiegram section [orged worthless paper

on the hanks at Winchester and Talis,

Ky., to the amount of $120,000, and

skipped.

A number < f gentlemen arc already

•ip to be voted for for President of the
'

.Constitutional Convention. Hon. H. 1>.

Mcllenry, «iov. Duekner, J.

IWtor Kindt, ami Col Bennett II,

Young seem to Ik- in the lend.

information that Hick Tate is

Tate has not lieen heard fr 1

family since IR88, and aome of hit

intimate friends at Krankforl havr

licludc that he must lx

V. B. II •.HI

Had' a fine rain Monday night.

We are to have a Cirr-iw on the 27th.

Cloverjiort will buy a fire engine now

Mr lelix Monroe lis* draw n out of tin-

Mr. Frank llnsv.vll and wife, are visit-

Lfjg at Haitfoid.

Mrs. James Frank is very ill at her

home near this plaee.

The school teachers are all here this

week. Thev hold forth at the city hall.

Mr. Ed. Hook secured the contract to

carry the mail to the depot, for $40, for

tlu'yeai.

Mrs. Hasty iias porduMnd a lot of

Morris Bakridfe, and expect* to build

shortly,

Clerk elect, Monarch will not take

charge of his office before the first of

September.

Mr. Stuart DeJcrnctte, the new sherill

elect wants to sell his farm and move
to this place,

Mrs. Mamie Batter, of I'atesville, was

in the city last week, visiting her sister,

granted license to T. C. I

saloon for another year.

Kosco Kakridge lias jiurc

the South end of the city and will put

up a dwelling house on it at one*.

Quarterly meeting of the M. K. Church

South will be held at Mt. Zion the fifth

night a

d a lot i

l r • l.i>

vdin

lately vacated hy Mrs. Kinililie Hoard.

Mr. K. 11. Ogleaby, Cloverport, qualifi-

ed as Administrator of the estate of Win
S. Allen deceased, in the connty court

Monday.

Miss Nannie Foot*, of Ik-wleyville,

who has la-en visiting here, returned to

her home lust Friday, accompanied l>>

Miss Florence Smith.

if «

days" the h

gissl mule is better than pension moil

but it wont do to monkey with his t

Marshal Thompson hurried up

street the other day to put down a i

turbance, but alUn- discovered was i

of Mr. Johnson's billy goats trying

butt the shine off Alex West s b

Willie Allen is home from Memphis.

Clarence Taber left Sunday for Chi-

cago.

Hon. Rear) Mns.ni was in Owensbom

Fri.lay.

Judge W. W. Taber was in I-ouisville

l-iidav.

I Kim Ala.

I>r. Chas. Mason is at home from

I>.uisvilU-.

We have an old time over land I ir, us

next Monday.

n Hp, led h.

Rirmingham Ala.

Mr. Henry Hoyd is home from Iowa

i Cincinnati Satunlay.

Mr. Henry Thornton 0

Kd Ha isirt K;

York is

., is Hi

guest of his father W. I>. Hawley.

Miss Muttu- Kohl, has returned from

Frankfort afU-r an i-xteii.M visit.

Mrs. Mike Mason of Hirminghum is

visiting the family of It, B. Chambers.

Messrs. K. J. Haws, Harry I>ostutler

and L. J. Karly at Owenaboro vera

the city Sunday.

The "Boom" edition of the Haw.

be out Thursday.

Mr. Ben II. Tointdexter has moved

up from LaWiapOft and .jualilled as clerk

.f Hancock County Court.

Hennen A Breidenbach's "New
Theatoriiini" constructed at this iilac

District has been endorseil by the F\ M
It. A. of Henderson Co., for re-election,

tight

Mrs. John 1>. Kelly has returned to

her home in Washington Ind., after i

isit to her father Judge B. Y
Bush here.

An old hull of a house, tenanted bj

darkies and owned by tjuinnee Adami
was Tneeday night destroyed by fire, or

ltailroad street. No insurance.

Col. Bob Tyler of Bullitt County foi

two terms Scargant at arms of the Ken.

tacky lower house, was hen Saturday

king after Ids canvass, for some ]hm

a in the Constitutional Convention.

)ld Uncle Dan Lee an aged renin-.

e colored man met his death last Fri-

igging a well for L. C. Goer-

I
>t 1 1

. feet. He

coal II -, but I

struck gas

il estate it

it hy paymight;

ing what its worth.

It is desired that there la- held

ing of all the gas companies in the city

at the court house at ail early date, to

consider the propriety of sinking a well.

A. gas well of coumj. If wo can't do
, the nd

I. Moon . l'h

me of John Miller at *».

rVdkisson at *>0, one of

JK.50, two of .las Wright

me of lx-e Meyers Burns, at

d John Riley iit $110, ou«

dkis.

cyville, a

It *'.»0, tl of Wa
each.

$tHI,.V), or

of Ptearai

ter PlggOt

Tub Grand Army of the Republic held

its annual encampment at Boston, Mass.,

last week, and there was never before

Mich a large number of the order collect-

ed together. Prominent Kepuhlicans,

iiietubersof congress, ex-army officers,

and politicians without number wen-

there ready to say or do anything for the

poor soli'ier who fought for hi- Hag, and

his country. But the most significant

feature ofthe meeting seems to bethelig-

urc the soldier will cut in the campaign

of IStrJ. That inipo.liint event is coming.

would work out all right This win

doubt somewhat consoling hut not si

ly business. The G. A. 11. is in for the

stiill'. They want a pension, every moth-

er son of them mid they will not let up

until they get it.

JUOOI Wm. K Russell, of Mirion

c unity, announces Kims If si a candi-

date for Congress from this district in this

issue of the News. So far the race has

narrowed down to hiimtml Mi Montgom

cry. the other aspirants having drop|Mil

out of the contest. Our people w ill be

given ample opportunity to heur Judge

BusssUashe has nude tsnwrel appoint-

wkiag in tin-

the itter is

primary the people

eau.lidaU-s can then

as to which one they

them Judge Uusse

deten.

Ill * he;

Tavern license with the privilege of

retailing liquors were granted to Harvey

Bisham at If v. W-yvill.- by the county

court M lay.

Resolutions.

is adopted by t

. Knglisl

9 Aug.

;

our dear bird to comfort their 1

hearts. That while in the comin,

we shall sadly miss his bright pn
vet we humbly bow to the powei

for aome wise purpose so often tak

ilearest to himself. And we km
is at rest safe from the sorrows ant

nations of this life for,

IU l«ft a weary world of |..m,

For n kigb,

hand af «orr..w,

wieb to die.

Win wasp l>ec.u<e thou oan.'tnot

And grieve became Ihy grief, ar

Nellie A. Ilenderaui

Clarenea Board.

Mary K. Ilen.leraun

Jimtl Kuril

Henry Kuril.

Minnie W.thing

.Urn,, hyddsp.

Cloverport'i Prosperity.

t lot e belor

A larg.- Iowa hire will be of gn-ut

benifat to the whole eoanty of Huntsa
ridge, It is a .hity the p -ople of the

county owe to themselvea to aid anil

Itw ad-

vantage to the whole. Instead of being

jealous of us they ought to be proud of

us. There is no other town in the conn
ty of which a large increase can Is- ex-

IKcte.l or hoped. line us the |siwer

ius»- of his death or "I Hack Doings."

Mr. Ben Jackson the unfortinute liti-

•n living near I'd I villi-, who :U> days

ago, drank a dipper of Concentrated Lye

mistaken it for cider, was brought in

here lust week for medical treatment.

Not an iota of f«ssl or drink passed his

throat for more than twenty live days.

He is getting better now.

Worth Knowing--

Heoiisa' Tonic—The old time, reliable

remedy for Fever ami Ague. Imputa-

tion earned by Thirty years success. You
can depend ii|ion it. Try It! Drvq-

MOOLEYVILLE.

Miss Corinnie Khawdeiibush and Miss

'arrie Gnau of Unisville are the guests

f Mias Jennie Btillman.

Mr. Thus. Manning of Owensboro is

days with his many

Miss Ueg.-na Roberts of l
T
nion County

is visiting relatives near here. And for

the pleasure of those pleasant guests the

many friends and relatives an- giving

quite a Dumber of social hojis. Messrs.

Joe Sewart and Charley Elder honors

-ucli side working each for his ma
)ne little anecdote which I will bei

mention tis>k place between two little

Isiys. Vector Livers feven years old

remarked to his companion (ii

Mitchell four years old that he was
over this election. drover In n-Hiionue

K did you puke?

BRANDENBURG.

leha T Ditto. - Aleat II Con-ess at

The new Salt plant started up Mondav.

Miss Mi ra San

Col. Alf Allen Hanlinshnrg was in

Wimp and McAtiliu" shipped a car of

cattle Monday.
* Mr Kick Smith, of Wolf Creek was in

town last week.

There will Ik- preaching at the Baptist

chulch Sunday.

Miss Addie O, Ditto, returned from

Cloverport last Fri.lay.

Wuitc a numlK-r are talking of attend-

ing the Corydon fair.

Messrs. J. K. Ditto and UM Moreman
were in the city last week.

Clarence Neafus has n position in a

car|iet house in Ixmisville.

Miss Mary Fullton, of Uuisville, is

visiting Miss Mary Fairk-igh.

Mr. II. B. Livers expects to move to

the country on his farm ahortly.

Prof. Joe Hays will teach another

Hon. A. B. Montgomery
the man for Congress in this section.

Mrs. K. Ditto and daughter, Mrs. V
Willis, Richmond sjs-iit Sunday here.

Miss Mattie Lee Moreman was give

surprise party one evening last week

Juo. R. Wimp and family of Jrviugt

spent Sunday in town with his parent

t,, !„

in the country with Miss Bulah Neafus.

Mrs. Agnes Kicketts, and grand son,

Forest Black went to I^uisville Saturday

Judge Kawlings and Hon- Procter K.

Farmeis are very much in need of

rain so they can fallow ground for

wheat

Mrs. Chas Drury and children of

lk-wlcyville, spent last week with her

parents.

The apple crop is not, so gissl as last

year and what there is are dropping oil'

very budly.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Farleigh and

family ol Louisville, are visiting rela-

tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Babhage of Clovei

jiort, trialtod Mrs. Wm. Ditto Sunday

Mr Reed Working for the Democrats.

It may turn out that the Democratic
party will be under considerable oblkjs-

tions to the Hon. Thonmk BmcKitTT
Kami. That energetic and summary
iM-rson has lieen cursed with much vigor

anil wealth of epithet liv Dcinoerats of

rrnrial U-m|K-rainent end florid sen-

sibilities, but it is safe to say thai

lie Is unintentionally doing the I

OCracy a service. He haa kept

Democrats down in this Congress, h

lake,

lidat, s Me
it new States meagre in popula.

tion mid development to piece the Hei>-

ublicnn strength in the
'

Most of all, and greatest service to the

Democratic party, he has forced through
the house, and in trying to force through
the Senate, a bill putting the control of

Congress elections and the counting of

the votes in the hands of creatures of the

llepublican party.

The result of these ellorts to silence by
force or fraud the voice of the Democra-
cy promises to lie something very differ-

ent from what Mr. Kuitn anticipates.

The Democratic party, face to face with
its dangers and its duty,

union the way to victory.

Hkkh's programme lias be
the Democrats have shown
to bicker no longer about tl.

bawwli'aral Maw"!lto^«a^t!
to unite to repel an nttacl

rights. Without conscious

own, the Democrat
to its first principl.

Mr. Ban has helped the Democrats
to get together. In proper acknowledg-
ment the Dcmis-rats will help Mr. Keed
and Ids party to get out together next
fall.—K. Y. Sun.

y has begun to

Hew Time Table.

The L. St., L. and T. railroad h

i very iJ.H- McG
ihoid feve

The Kock Oas Co., are praparing to

.limp all of their wells with one engine
his side of Dim- Hun creek.

Mr. J. Y. Froman has quit the hotel

iisincsHiit WeMon and moved to the

Iver on J. II. McGehee's farm.

Mr. John N. Kiimsey who has been
training stock for Mr A. W. Moreman
left for his home last Fri.lay.

Miss Sue Stout nnd daughter, Irene of

St. Umis left for Ixmisvile last Thursday
ter a pleasant visit to relatives.

Mr. J. K. Ditto shipped two horses to

his son in-law, Mr. Ned Heesc.purchase.l

from Mr. Will F.nglish of Stcphcusport.

Mr. r. P. Straus ol the Arm of Fsr-

igh & Straus law firm of Louisville

spent Sunday in town with Mr. J. W.
U-wis.

Miss Mary Dwell returned to her

home at Wolf Creek, Saturday night,

brother Ike has recovered snfflcient-

The Meade County Central Gas Co.,

as good out Mon. lav at the Court

house door to the highest bidder

Samuel and 1'errin for i.aD.Ou.

Corn is selling at 50 cents a bushel re-

tail. Gone up since there is none to he

ul aiound in the neighborhood. In.li-

tions are that it will go higher.

A very interesting protracted meeting

W. K. P« 1. of

As I have no

Moolcyville for

t I WOl

long Ii e I ooacii

..III. of

Ight Is-, Miss Julia Cunningham is

is writing very sick with bilious Ir
..1 MissSallie Livers and little brotl

I
-Miii for the last four weeks w

typhoid fever. They were slightly recov
' ig until last Tuesday when Main
reenwill a crazy girl who lives als

half mile from town got away fr<

HBO ami came running into town
happened to rush into the sick room
which gave the sick ones a tt

fright, hut we arc happv to sav tin

still recovering.

Main 4c Co.'i Show.

Main c< Co.'sShow pitched their

here on Monday and gave a Arst

exhibition. All in attendance seemed
pleased mid many were heard to say

that it was the best show they ever at-

tended. The lH-rformance throughout
much alsivc the average. The

clowns were funiiv, the gymnasts and
liest. The contor-

I ho
and |MMiics done some very dirBcult

feats, the bull-log and the "imagination"

lown the house. Mile.

Mar.lyno's troiip of trained dogs "took
the cake and licked the platter." —
Sharon, I'u., U-ader. The shove show
will exhibit at Clovci-port August 2ttth.

Battle si.'ge Malaria

"C. C. C. Certain
priMluccd by wealth and |s>puIation, Chill Cure," the pleasant remedy. No

'
Ik- reaped by all the people, cure, no pay. Sold hy G. W. Short.

port are doing the preaching.

Ben Willitt and wife will teach

the two public schools here. Mr. Wil-

litt will have charge of the onu on the

Flast hill and his wife the one on the

West.

Some efforts are la-ing made to get the

right of way for a branch railroad down
through the town. The idea is to leave

the L. St. L. & T., this side of Doe Bun
Bridge.

Teachers institute was in session hen-

last week with about 00 teachers in at-

tendance. Prof. Haines of one of the

High schools of Louisville was the in-

Measn. Shelman, Wimp and McAuliff

have dissolved partnership in the stock

business. The two latter parties bought

They have alsjut 100

of si

vill be takei

whether ho,

n the

|
Friday to

la- allowed

ot. It will

be a very lively fight as nearly every

family have some of the stock.

Mr. John F. Frakes is preparing a

horse for the Corydon fair. Jno. has

lifted lots of ribbons with ids horse

there and no doubt but he will bring

away some more.

Tlie Meade County Deposit Bank

future. This bank is one of the best

paying institutions in the county.

The picnic at SebastioiiB Park was not

largely attended but they had a splendid

hop that night and every one expressed

themselves a* being a very nice jiffair.

Tl,. ground.- were nicely illuminated

with Japanese lanterns and the music
was simply grand.

~Clover|Mirt you'haee not got the salt

water .lown there you are boasting of for

your Soda Aali plant. We liave it here

a Soda Ash plant if ever one is put up in

this country, because we have every

tiling that is necessi

in large qmiuities.

ext Sunday,

nival of pa**

The West li

addition to the through and local freight

a St. I^iuis fast freight has been added
going F.ast only. The West IhuiiiiI daily

d of tl:4.-> p. u

Change of Firm.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having unsettled accounts with the firm

of B. F. Beard A Co., to come forward

and settle same at oneo. Mr. J. B.

Hensley, one of the firm having with-

drawn makes it necessary in order that w e

may settle the linn's business. The
business will continue as before, under
the supervision and managmont of B. F.

Beard, senior member of the firm.

We will continue to keep in addition

I full I i.-ral

Merchandise, a full line of FCHNITCRK
AND CNDKKTAK Kit's (i(K)DS, SAD-
DLKKY AND HAKNKSS, COOK INC
AND H FATING STOVES, PIPM fa
PLOWS and BF:PAIRs of all kinds
MOWKRK.RKA PERS.WH KAT DIG I ,LS

CCLTIVATOKS, and in fact all- fa

implimcntH needed
; also a good oast

it of BUGGIES, PHAETONS s

CAKTS, STL'DEBAKEK mid OWE!
BOKO WAGONS.
We are the sole agents in this county

for the Celebrated Cincinnati Desiccating

Cos Fertilizers.

The inducements we offer our patro

e first-class goods and prices as low
ivbody. B. F. Beard & Co.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL FAIR!
OF THE

DaviessCounty FairCompany
WILL BE HELD A.T

Owens.oro, Ky„ Comuiig Tuesday Oct.7, 1890.

ANUCONTINII1NW KIV1U DAYS,

OFFICERS :

DR. C. H. TODD, Pretident. PHIL T. WATKINS, 7

JOHN W CARTER, Secretary.A C. TOMPKINS. Vide Pr»i.

DIRECTORS :

A. Fuqtia, 0. W. Gates, F. V. St.irman, Eldred Crabtree. J J
8weeney, M. P. Haltingly, Dr. J. H. r '

SPECIAL PREMIUMS

:

The usual large special premiums arc as large a» ever, with over One
Thousand Dollars added to the premium list.

SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES.
1.900 will be awarded to Saddle and Harness Horses in addition to the

liberal premiums for Thoroughhrcd Fine Dralt Horses, Mules, Jacks
and Cattle.

SPEED RINGS.
The Seven Running and Ten Trotting Races aggregate $2,200. The

novel feature of Flee Entrance will insure every race to he filled and all

to go without any chance at fraud.

GRAND STAND.
The Grand Stand is enlarged by an addition of 100 feet extending

s and view are arranged for special comfort in this n
south. The
addition.

The upper story of the present Grand Stand will be enlarged and
made into a Floral Hall 56x155 feet in size. It will be accessible to the
amphitheatre by bridges which will enable the patrons of the Grand
Stand to be admitted there without the discomfort of ascending and de-
scending the steps. The lower story of the Floral Hall 90x150 feet will
be used for exhibiting Machinery, Tobacco and Poultry. MOTIVE
POWER will be furnished for machinery. The engine used for that

1

purpose will opperate a large drive well, giving an abundance of fine
water for all purposes.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR PREMIUMS.
$100 premium divided $50 to First

; $30 to Second
; $20 to Third, will

be given for best display of Garden and Farm Products shown by one
person. A One Hundred Dollar Premium will be given for the bW
somest and most attractive display made in Floral Hall of any descrip-
tion ; $50 to First, $30 to Second, $20 to Third.

Adults 25c ; Childre

Children under 6 year;

lion to Grand Stan. First day Ladies

15 years of agg |j« ;

rid animals free. Ad-
in.

I Children under 15
large posters and pre-

J. W. Carter, Secy.

F. N. D'HUY,
r, KY. Branch House, HARDIICLOVERPORT, KY.

Jewelry Department.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Notice to Tax Payers
iit BKECKKNRIDOK CODNTV.

Thu. U no Idle ulk, M bud ju„t whi
thii U our latf nutic«, don't fall to

ply with it, If you .to don't bUme u., u w.
mum «nd will bring our buiinm to I clone H
oon u it ii poasiblo.

D. H. SEVERS, 8. B.C.
J. 8. B.JKRNETTK. U.S.B.C.
JNO. ALEXANDER, U.K. B.C.

Aug. IS, 'W. L. O. UKEUORV, D.8.B.C.

Breckenridge Circuit Court.

Mai L. Mmiingh Adinr., Plaintiff,
|
Notiu

Eliaa L. Mntlinfly'i Heir* D«fend't. J Equity

All perioni having claimi agalait the a

ta of Kliaa L. Mattingly, dec-aaad, ara hai
by notiSad to produce »nld claimi bafora
roparly pravan on or bafora tha flrat day

Breckenridge Circuit Court.

D. S. Riehardaon, Plaintiff , Notica

». P. Wha.la"r,4 0.Dofandantj Kquity

Ml panoBi having olaimi againit tha aa

a of W 111. P. Whaalar, dacaaaad, ara hereby
linad to prudoca aald rlaiuii bafora ma

proparly proven, on or befora Iba Bret day of

Uclobar next. Illvan undar my hond aa Coin
day of Au-

V. <l. B ABBAQR, 0. D. 0. C.

FARMERS and FRUITMEN.
will be i. lha fruit market in a fa. day.
i reaponaible Arm in Cincinnati, and ean

afford to |iay you mora for your fruit than tha

local buyerf. Wait for ma and gat the top of

the market. C W. PATTKKSo.s'

i A L E S M E
i -t-WANTEDt- N

ELLWANGER 4 BARRY,

For Sale.
Pure Brad Berkshire Plga, all ag

°f!ftSm aad othar la

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Grocery Department.

STAPLE AND FANCY CeOCEfllES,

Provisions, Confections,

Fruits of all Kinds, Etc.

Farming Implements
Having recantly withdrawn from the

of B. V. Heard A Co., by tha mutual <so

of tha meinbara of tha Inn, I now deai

return my thanka to my old patroDa,

dealt with ma while there. Sinoa my
drawa) from that Arm I have epanad up n naw
brunch of buainaaa in lUrdinaburg, and will

aim to kaap on hand a full atook of Farming
Implement!, and many othar articlat to

*

'!« COMMISSION STORE,

Old Hickory Wagons, Celebrated

South Bend Plows,

BUGGIES, CARTS, HARNESS.

THE EMPIRE DRILL,

The bait Drill manufactured.

Lime, Malt, Cement,
And many other artlolea uaad by tha fa

and the Public generally. I am alao the

agant fur John Jonaa' Pure Raw Bone Meala.

My pricea on all goodi I guarantaa to be

aa low aa thev ean be made anywhere, and
specially Invite tba public to inapcet tha prl<

BANK
OF

HAEDINSBUHG
Capital Stock 125.000.

B. V. BEARD, Praeident.

WILL MILLER, Vioe PreiMenL
M. U. BEARD, Caahiar.

O. W. BEARD )
MORRIS ESKHIDiiE I - - - Direct
R. M.JOLLV. J

Printers' Ink
A JUUKNAL t-OR ADVSHTISHHS.

journal—tha trade journal of American adver-

how, whan, and whera ha ahould adver-

how to wrlta aa adverliaemanti how to

diaplaj one; what nawapapara to uaa; how much
money toe, p.nd-ii

"

point that admit* of

rartiaing ia an art pi

Ink u

d by few Tba oo

irataud it, and their a.

>r mora thai

In placing advertiaeing contract* for many of

largaat and moat auoceaefu! advertiaera. A
yaar'a aabaoriptlon coata bit two dollar* : *am-

pla eopiaa Free. Addreaa :—

010. P. HOWELL* CO.,

10 Sprue St., Naw Yo.k.

INCORPORATION MOTICE.

Ba it known, that D. Il.mblnton, W. B,
Bowmer, J. T. Millar, J. 0. Nolta, A. B.
Sktllman and their aiaoelata* have aaaooiatad
thamaalvea togather and become inoorporaled

vaiport Salt and Oa. Well Company, and by
that name .hall have perpetual aueoaaaion,
iniy have a corporate aeai and alter tba aame
at piaaaura, and a. auoh aball have exaroiae
tba right of a natural peraon.

S. Tha principal place of buainaaa of .aid
corporation .hall be at Cloverport, Kentuoky.
and the general nature of it. ou.ln.a, .hall b.
to acquire land* by purchaaa, donation, lenaa
or otharwiaa. and drill for and develop tbeie-
on natural gaa, aalt water, mineral, ahd all or
any othar product, or aubatanoea, and t« man-
ufactur. or di.p«a ol'tha aame; .|.„ to d„.,

Uy pip. line., conduit., rallw.v ...„,
and p...w.y. for tha auo«...ful and proHUbl,
management of ita buainaaa, and generally to
doand perform all other lawful J.u to th"

3. Tha Mid corporation ahall b ive power to
an. and be au.d byit. corporal. namSTn .|.

aa; tore •r the a r tn-
teraala of ita atookholder* traaafarabla
book, of tha company

, u, make contract., a.,
quire and tranater property, po.ia.aing tha
aame power* in this raapect aa natural pcraona
Bow enjoy, to aaUbliab by-law. and make all
rule* and regulation, deemed expedient rat lha
management of it* affair*. .„

with the conatitatlon 01
the t uited stataa, and
and conditiona whan th

4. tha private property of atookholder. .hall

liability to which the ..Id corporation .hall at

^|n-£a51.
and a board of live diraotor., who .hall ba
elected and hold thalr office, for one v car and
nutil th.ir .uc««aWr. 1k.ir»..^ >"

d in
.tailed. Tb. atockbold.ra ah.liTaonually o.
Ih. Hr.t Saturday of July in each year alec, .
board ol director., and each .hare of .lock

m b. tb. Uird ofl^ro rV7or on. y«r or
ill! their auowaaor. are electod and iuatallnl
ha board of dirwtor. ahall elect the preald.nt
tretary and trcaaurer, who .hall hold their

office for ona yaar and i

-

.lacted and tnatall.d. The board may frontUm. to tlm. appoint auoh oth.r offlcr. and

7. The oapiul .lock of.aidoor oration ahall
b. tbaaum of Five Thouaand doll.ra, diyidod
into on. thouaand ahaia. or Bv. doll.,, aaoh.

B. Th. aald oorporalion ahall oomm.noa
bu..n... on th. l.t Jay of Jul,, UIMI.and may
continue for twenty. gvo year* The c.ii.l

D. II.mbl.tori,
W. II. Bowiu.r,
J.T.MIIlw,

FARMERS FREE COLUMN.
Loat, , ,Mi fM 0,ul>1 , Th

-ill laar. at thi. offlc. and L r.w.rd.d.
For 8.1. .ight head of nice oattla, .lao Ir*

ZZZZVlT^I** «— *+



ONE ENJOYS
T Both the method and reiulta when

Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasan t

and refreshing to the taste, and act*

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colilg, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitunl
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stoniHrh, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sulwtanees,

its many excellent qualities oom-
mend it to all and have made it

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figa ia for side in 60c

and 81 bottles by all leadingin*
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

LOUISVIUf. K\ H£W YORK, M.I.

John Allan Murray, Wm. K. Barnei,

Cioverport. llardlnaburf.

MURRAY eV BARNES,
Attorneys atLa w.

^ Ilardtniburg anil Clo»er|>ort,

Dr. J. T. BAKER,
Physician and Surgeon,

HARDINSBURO, KY.
^0II« with Murr., A Barnea Court Sqneri

R. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

CLOVEKPORT, KY.

ItrOfflM with I). R. Murray near Post

office.

Dr. J. M. Clayton,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office <mr Rirlianhum'* H,„<l,mrf ttore.

CLOVERPORT. KY.

J. H. Taylor & Co.,DENTISTS
Over Zulauf. Jewolr, Store

tVederiea Kreet,

Wo art authorited to aunouuea

WM. E. RUSSELL,
Of I ebanon, aa a candidate for CongreM in thl

tha 4th Congressional Dlatrlet. Iahj«wl ta ttv

Democratic primary Kleotion, Oct. 4th, 1H1W.

A. B. MONTGOMERY,
Or Hardin county, aa a candidate for re

tion to Congren from this the 4th Col

xiooal DUtrlot. Subject to the Demo
primary Election. Oct. 4th, _18»U.

Breckenridge News.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

MimMary Allen \isiteil Tar Spring

last week.

Pcrkin and Concord «ra|»iK can bulia<l

of James Tinus.

Blan<l & Miller arc selling goods at

Jolly's station ami doing a gixxl bfjgineaa

W. I sterrett, of HaweaviUl, accom-

panied a gay party of ladies to the

Springs Mominy.

David W. ntWeigh and family, i-oiiis-

ville, and Mrs. J. D. Hal.bago visited Tar

Springs last week.

S. A. I^illcist, of Henderson, accom-

panied by Miss Mfonle Murray Bad Miss

Lafla LalMst spent the day at Tar

Springs Monday.

Quite a large crowd from various points

went on the excursion to Tar Springs on

Sunday, and were delighted with the

place and the excellent accomnxxUtions.

Lives ot great men all remind us that

if we cannot do more, we can tell our

neighhora how Uanter's chicken cholera

cure restored our chickens, that were

sick enough to die, to perfect health, and

that if it fails your money will t>c refund-

by O. W. Short.

Complaint comes to us from Pig Spring

that the bundles of Nkwm for that ofHeo

failed to turn up thore for two weeks

and our subscribers are kicking. It is

not our fault as we mail them every week

and they should reach their destination

There are three new bouses going up

at Jolly's station and more to follow.

This place promises U> lie quite a good

business point as it is in a splendid

section of country ami the shipping point

and post-ollicc for a number of first-class

Consumers of Natural (las from the

Mineral Centre Line, «ill please call

it. p. Plane or J, i>. Ctngan and sign

their contracts and pav first Installment

on or before Aug. :!Ut. I'nlcss this rule

ih complied with the gas will be turned

Tai

Y verp

White Sulphur Springs are Mr. Robt.

lirodic and family, of Owetislsiro
; Capt.

Carletonand family, New Orleans ; Misses

Ma and (ieorgia White and Miss Mannie

Whit*', Cloverport; Mr. and Mrs. Kry-

mtreandson, Webster; P. T. Watkiiw,

OH—bOW ; II. M. Scales and A. J. (icxsl

llooiivillc, Intl.; Mrs. I* ( arleton, Hawes-

ville; Judge and Mrs. Lewis, Frankfort;

Capt, and Mrs. Gross and Miss Sallie

i'iiui|.lircy, Holt, Miss UU Henly, ( lo.

verport; Mrs. Fannie J. Robertson and

children. Elizabethtown ; J. L. Culley,

rille, and Dr. It. L.
"

ver|>ort.

The city M
•nglnf

"

tor a

I Te a. her Wanted — A male

teacher for common school district No.

Unit's lintlmn, llreckctiridge county.

Wll.t.lAM Hot'l.TINI.IHM SK,

Chairman Itonrd of Trustees.

Issly seem

Ml cooked, well served and

then- were good things to eat in great

abundance and no one enjoyed them
more than the Nkws man. When the

ladies have the management of the din-

ner as they had on

Mrs. Polly Moxley, wile of Ruben
Moxley, deceased, fell dead at her home
near Rock Vale, last Thursday morning.

Mrs. Moxley was 80 years old and at the

time of her death seemed in apparent

g<ssl health. On the morning of her

death she ate a hearty breakfast and sat

down to smoke her pijie as usual,

in a few minutes she got up to

walk across the room and In doing so

fell dead. Mrs. Moxley was one of the

old land marks of that section and her

death was quite a ahock to everybody.

On Wednesday last kind friends of Mr.

ami Mrs. M. M. Freeman, celebrated Mr.

Freeman's seventy-third birthday at

their home just outside the city with a

delightful surprise picnic. About thirty

partook of a bountj/ul rei«ast spread un-

der the trees, now in their richest foliage

A goodly number of children were pre-

sent who with their senion,cnjoyed to the

full all the good thing, liberally provided

for them. The day was perfect anil every

one appeared determined to enjoy it.

Singing and games enlivened the after-

noon, which ended all to soon, an.l each

as they said good bye expressed the

pleasure and happiness they had en-

joyed.

Gratifying To All.

The high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of the

pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of

Figs, is the most excellent laxative

known, illustrate the value of the qtiali-

ities on which it* success is Iwsed and

are abundantly gratifying to the

California Fig Syrup Company.

Destroyed By Fire.

Mr. II. J. May's residence on Houston

street was destroyed by fire last Sunday

light between the hours of 10 and 1 1 p.

i. The fire was first discovered in the

oof of the kitchen and but for an inade-

juate Ripply of water could in all proba-

bility have been put out, as it bail secured

but little headway when first discovered.

The origin of the fire is not known, but

it is thought to be the work of an in-

cendiary, or else it caught from a spark

from a passing engine. Mr. May says

o Are in the kitchen

since noon as they ate a cold supper that

rening. The house was a two-story

frame valued at $800. No insurance.

The contents of the house were all saved

ith the exception of some kitchen fur-

i, cooking stove and all the cooking

tensils.

I
"'00

Mr. < bit

We desire to tender to the citizens of

Ctftverport our heartfelt thanks for the

prompt assistant* and aid rendered us,

in the efforts to save our homo which
was destroyed by fire on the night of

Aug. 17th, 1800. While our and their

ell'orts were futile in saving the house,

yet all of its contents were preesrved

through their aid and if nothing bad been

saved, yet our hearts would go out in

to our neighbors who spared

no effort to "do us good."

May the Lord in his mercy avert cal-

fmm their doors is the prayer of

H. J. May,
Sauaii J. May.

The Fisher Estate.

Mk David Murray has been to tier-

many and returned, and as to the exact

status of the great fortune, said to have

been in waiting there for the Fisher

heirs, he don't yet fully advise us. True

it is that it may be a matter of which the

public has no speuial right to inquire in-

to, but as fifty million of dollars is quite

a vast sum of money and not picked up

in this country every day, they seem

curious to know something about it, in

in fact all about it. Mr. Murray will l>e

accosted by all hands of course to know
when his or their share will be forth-

coming anil why he didn't bring it along

with him and anuuiberof such questions

that will render the subject perplexing

ol course. He says that he has examin-

ed into the condition of the estate suffi-

ciently to warrant in saying that there is

money there. Just how much he doesn't

know and cannot know possibly for somo

time yet. In investigating a matter of

this character which has been running

•for along nuinlier of years it takes time

to work it out. Mr Murray nor no other

man could likely unravel the case within

a few weeks. It may take years to get

that immense wad of money on the way
to America for tho Fisher heirs. Yet

we are inclined to agree with David that

it is there. He has the ability and the

determination to work it out too. Ko

the l islier heirs may not Is- disappointed

at not being Hush of funds as early as

tin y hoped for. Mr. Murray's trip may
prove valuable [other on. As to the

social features of the journey he certain-

Mr. Henry Dean returned from Loabv

Uo last Saturday.

Miss Cells Roliertaon has l>ecn quite

ck, but is some better.

Miss Carrie Owen who has been quite

sick is able to be out again.

One of our young gentlemen says he

only sings "Annie Laurie."

'. Ja«. Moorman, Cioverport, is visit-

ing relatives in this neighborhood.

The meeting cloned several weeks ago

with fourteen additions to the church.

Mr. C. L. Cornwell, Louisville, is

ipending the summer at Olendcane and
)ther places.

Mr. Jesse Howard, who has bcM in

Jhio for some time will visit his home
again soon.

Mine Amanda I>ean, who has been
isiting in Owensboro for some time will

We very much envy that young lady

rhp has bad such a protracted feast of

water melons lately.

Miss Sallie Moorman, Cioverport, has

la-en visiting relatives and friends in the

community for some time.

the family of Mr. Ferd. Owen.

Mrs. Henry Dean and daughter, Miss

>u, left last Friday over the L. H. A W.
visit friends iu Daviess county.

,use. We predict a large attendance.

A certain diy goods merchant in our

midst, aays "he'd sooner part with all in

life that's dear, than one blessed moment
when Edna is near."

Quite a number of pleasure seekers

from this part of the country took in the

big barbecue at Jol[y's last Saturday and
ill say they had a jolly time.

Misses Fannie and Nannie (ireen who
have lieen visiting in this neighliorhood

for some months will return to their

home in Louisville next week. There
will be one sad heart.

. H. 0. Morton, an nged and respect-

ed citiien ami physician, also post -mas-

ter at Rock Lick, died at that place of

heart failure on the morning of Aug. 11

After funeral sen-ices by Rev. Reid,

large numlier of sorrowing relatives a

sympathizing friends followed the

mains to the last resting place in the

family burying grounds.

are glad to see him return in I

hearth and spirits.

ch line

LAND OF GOSHEN.

The weather is still dry.

Mr. John Owen was iu Umisville last

week.

News is scarce In this neck of the

...Is.

I lr..n

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

?he best salve in the world for c

lises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, ft

es, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

ns, ami skin eruptions, and positively

•es Piles, or no pay required. It is

iranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

ney refunded. Price 25 cents j

t For sale by G. W. Short, Clow
•t, Ky., and J. A. Witt, Hardinsbui

The Louisville Market.

The Louisville market this week has

shown some irregularity. The quality

of the breaks has been considerably be-

low the general average of last week.

We tin. I it quite ditliciilt t. . give a satis-

factory summary of the market this

week. Monday and Tuesday the mar-

ket was fairly regular, stiff and high.

This condition was sustained up to Wed-
nesday a. M., but by 11 o'clock of that

day, there was a sagging an.l irregular

tendency. Thursday o,>ened up a trine

easy and irregular, but towanl noon

prices stiffened up and a fairly steady

market prevailed during the remainder

of the day. It is proper to state that

this irregularity was noticed only on

tbaM grades which mainly attracted the

attention of speculators; bright showy
medium Hurley leaf, such as was selling

from $!i to $U. There is never much
steadiness in a sjierulative market.

One day, probably, the speculator feels

quite sanguine of an advance, and the

next he may get nervous and cautious,

and consequently holds back. The best

grades of Hurley leaf and also common
leaf and lugs have been reasonably firm

and active. The common grades have

been pronounced higher this week than

last. The prices on these grades, too are

sustained principally by the consump-
tive demand and not by speculators.

One thing which seems to give confi-

dence in the permanency of high prices

is the recent advance in ping tobacco, by

some of the large manufacturers.

Dark tobacco has held its own very

well. Prices of last week have been

sustained all along the line.

Good local rains are reported in

several parts of the State. -Farmers

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they c

reach the diseased |>ortion of tli

only one way to cure deafnesi

.1 that ii bv i e.lic,

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the

Kustachian Tube. When this tube gets

inhamcd you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is

entirely dosed, Deafness is the result,

and unless the inflammation can he

taken out and this tube restored U

normal condition, hearing will be des-

troyed forever ; nine cases out of tei

caused by ca tarrah, which is nothing but

au^inflained condition of the urn

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by

caiarrah) that we cannot cure by taking

Hall's Catamth Cue. Head for circular.,

F. J. CHKN KY A CO,, Teledo, ( ).

rrnrn urn 111

CUT NO. 2.
In onler (o expedite the curtailment of our remaining stock

of Summer Clothing wo have made another genuine reduction

in price on the entire stock, including every department.

Though considerably cut down our stock of Men's, Hoys' and

Children's Clothing still presents a big field to select from. We
have a full line of sizes and gentlemen of ample proportions can

find garments to fit them among our stock. Our Gents' Furnish-

ing department is completely stocked with everything needed

in the way of Thin Underwear of every description, HoBiery,

Neckwear ; the celebrated ".Star" Shirts, laundred and unlaun-

I dered, Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, and all go at cost. We
~- want no profit on these goods. We must reduce to make room.

JULIUS WINTER & CO.,

"Old Reliable" Clothier

8. E. COR. THIRD AND MARKET STS., LOUISVILLE, KY.

LU M IU L JJJJJJJJJJJTTTT 1.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
A Sure Curo for all Dlsoaste in

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

ii of tfat Blood, and

A DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AMD A CERTAIN

PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.

y A. R. FISHER.

L. L. Waggoner wu* In the city Sutur-

C. P. Is.ib'ii." spuit Sunl ty in the

ity.

A. M. McCracken wa* in tbe «ity

Saturday.

Mrs. Welle in vialtine her daughter at

Frank Higdon,

city Sunday.

Win. M. HeiiMU y, Hajdlnatrarg wan in

the city Friday.

Eugene Ilayiu-K, Strpbensjiort wan in

the city Monday.

Mr. J. A. Dcanel of OwMUjboro wa« in,

the city Saturday.

Clayton Beard, Hardiltsbnrg

the city

ii. B.

the city

Dr. R. T. I>em|wter, OaJRock Vale Ky
,

wan in tbe city Saturday.

John FUber, OweniuV -o, spent Sun-

day in tbe city vmiting .elutivc

y Saturday.

.Tyler, Jr., c

: L L Smith and wife, of

H,H-nt Sunday in this . ity.

from Irvi

rSprin,*.

Owen
in tbu. . ity.

[rvington,

Biieut Sunday at Um Tar I

Mi«w Sallif K. Miller, of Waahlflgti

D. C. iH here on i visit to rvlativ. H an.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Moorman nocii

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Holt, Hott'l

Several

of Pbila.l.lphiH

Pa., is here on a visit to bcr|fatber Mr. J.

W. Brainard. •

Mr. W. H. Bowmer after a weeks

visit up in the mountains returned Imme
Saturday night.

Judge I>>wis and wife, of Umltville,

are the guests of Capt. and Mrs A. J.

tiroes of Holt's Bottom this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fairleigb who
have been visiting Mrs. J. 1>. Babbage

returned to Brandenburg Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Jamison, of Louisville,

after a pleasant visit to friends and rela-

in this city returned borne yester-

Mish Nannie Stephens returned last

week from Brentwood, Tennessee where

she visited her brother Jas. (i. Stephens

Jr.

Mr. Minor Stephens, of Lakeland Fla.,

is at home on a visit to bis father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. <i. Stepbens

Holt, Ky.

John Witt has accepted a position as

traveling salesman with tbe wholesale

grocery house of H. C. Armstrong l^ouis-

ville, Ky.

Mrs. LiaueMiurnctto.of Sbawncetown,

Illinois, and Mrs. Jennie Welch, of Mt.

Veruon Illinois, are the guests i>f Mrs.

Walter's this week.

Mrs W. W. Myers and sister, and

Mrs. D, W. Wallace, of Kvansville, lnd.,

who have Wen visiting Mrs. S. C. Con-

rad an.l friends have returned home.

Mrs. 1!. A. Duncan, of Owenalsm),

lime up last Wednesday to see her hus-

band who has been at Mrs. Amanda
Fisher's trying to regain his health.

Mr. Duncan has bad very jsjor health for

i Nor of mille.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION

CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS

Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-

ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both

being largely increased. It is used

by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all DrvggiiU.

•OOTT A BOWNK, Ohemlate. N.Y.

TO THE FARMERS OF BRERKEN-

IDGE and MEADE COUNTIES.
_ then li a big datuand Tor New York

Pippin Appla Trew in th. above counties, and
ball«Tlng that the Home Nurserlea will ba un-
ibla to auppl; tba damanda, I am now pre-

For Sale or Rent.

e mil.

or sell any farm of 100 aoren,

r Union Star, on tha watan of

Run. 70 aorea in cultivation. Oood
other improvement!. Kor
addreai the underiicned

J.T. WHKKLKR.
Til

at Union Star.

FOR SALE.
Kishty-four acres of good land,

North-west of Hartlinslmrg, two
and one half miles.

Also, forty acres of K«od land one

mile and a half from Herainsburf,
Both pieces contains a house.

Terms will be Reasonable.

For further information call on

Notice !

During mr abaanoe my son, H.

D. HAMBLET0N,

Heal Estate Agent
CLOVERPORT, KY,

•oiT A Kent for the i>urcha*' ami Hale of

town tutu an.l IhiiJu. l'entoiui wiBhing

to buy or sell are solicite.1 to nee me.

We Keep the Ball Uolliiif

Bargains in DRESS GOODS

!

Bargains in SHALLIES & LAWNS

Bargains in LINEN GOODS

!

Bff%ggg&&ffi^°%°^%°XcXXX T. Z. X X I! X ][ XXXXX]

Bargains in EVERYTHING!

A

1

Buy your goods at

M
BARGAIN HOUSE,

Save your Money.

WE ARE AGAIN !

FURNITURE, UNDERTAKER,
Honest Goods. Fair Dealing. Honest Prices.

THE TELL CITY

PLANING MILLS
MAFUFACTTRER:

DOORS,SASH &BLINDS
SIDING, CEILING, FLOORING AND MOULDINGS,

And everything in tbe Turning and Scrolling line of work will be done at this establiahmenl in

the beat manner and nt the loweat rate.-. Also denlere in Felt and Bodine Roodng.

Pumps, Cane Mills,
Wood Purifying I simple

Pumps,

Iron Force Pumps Light running

For all kind and
depth Wells and Cis- Thorough Work.
terns.

'

R, J. BASSETT, Leitchfield, Ky.

GRAND PICNIC!
AT

J, k Ms
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

Don't fail to attend. A full stock of goods

are going dirt cheap for cash. Messrs. Cash
Trade and Country Produce are solicited

to be in attendance. Come one, come all,

and get your goods cheap for cash.

J. A. WITT, Proprietor.



Breckenridge News
JUD3E DAVID R. MURRAY RE

TURNS FROM HIS EURO-
PEAN TOUR OF INVES-

TIGATION-

The Fortune it in Germany, But there
• • *

,g in the

fit

•Iii'ltfe DwMst Murray, of n,.v.r|,.n

rotiirui-.l fr.>en hnpi laxt niulit, iiml I

tirings Hie news t,> tin- BWMfOW Ps*chi

heirs thai Um nllHoni they have m lot

Ii..|h-.1 for may llnally ba their*.

ti.lire ix lookinjf bale and I ..'art

Be le.l It

::ntli

LwiatkiMM Hall tt • take ki<i»< i.

tin- \a«t loftMM, reported to be

000, and tli<' Executive Cot

which WMCotvpoaed ol Got. I, P

•>f Danville; Rdward BaeoM, of t

J. s. Wilk. rsott, of Cloverport

-I.I a

ol m
it

.1 Judge Murray,

iw decided that

Judge Murray ihouldgoo
and trace up the vast torti

fie trip awl retnnM well pleased with

hi* endeavor*, shortly after midnight,
ij-i night, n Courier-Journal reporter

tanad him nt tin- Alexander'* Hotel,

looking quite Enu'liitli in his suit of WeM
of England tw I.

"Well" he said, "I found a Flacher

estate there, l>ut, .if course I do not want
all the matter* pnbliahetl before I make
1 1 iv report to the committee, as it would
not Ik- proper. In Germany
found art- traced entirely ft

record*,

Grand Annnal Excursion to the Sea-

shore via L, Lt. L. ft T. and

C. ft 0. Routes.

White Sulphur S|irin(P«. RlMllsMl,

old I'oint Comfort and Norfolk Hatted

,-nro A IpweM Tniin Oa*apa*ll of

•pM Com hex and rulliam SIccpiliK

IftlM

i Depot, Twariay

Excursion ticket*.

S|.,,ial Attention will lie paid to

ladle* w ithout escort*.

Sleeping Car iiet-oinoiliitiouN will lie

proviiled, hut in ordi-r to have ihniee of

l.crths applii ans should Ih- made to \V.

A. Wilgwa\2U fourth Ave. Lduisville,

Ky , at once. McOpfng Car Hntes will

DO *4.(K) for berth, 1-ouisville to Old

I'oint, to he occupied hy one or two pOT-

*ons; Louisville to Clifton Forge 93.80 to

be occupied by one or two persona,

RpecW side trip c-x.-nrsions ran 1m-

aide from Old I'oint at low rates.

The .

New river, alon» pictuse«|i

river paaaing White Sulphur Springs,

crossing the Allenlianies and Blue Ridge
\l ltains and beautiful Shenandoah

o :KHI v.

lift.-

In Ham

was when I came across | n the

ictery of Marie Magdalene, In II

g, the grave of J. It. Fischer.

original strave and the Issly

cm he foun I out it will I.' a ni- na-

tively easy matter to follow the thing up,

The difficulty of the task can be- seen at

once with fifteen church records, with

christening, baptismal ami marriage re-

cords in each to bescoured closely.

"I will Hay this much : the fact of there

;,l)L-ing an estate is established. Its

ainoiint can not he ilelinitely ascertained

now. As to its location, methods that

arc lieili<! pursued should not b

.. tire
i

c by - in.

i

chancery. I should also say to then

perfect for a tho.ou-h investigation an.

that no more funds will be needed mill

il is definitely ascertained that soini-thinj.

rill be ascertained for the outlay. Till

business of looking lip the estate look III)

t i lititlin, Bremen, Hamburg, Maycace
Ktrasburg, Munich, and I was in oorrcs

p Hid. nee with parlies in other cities.

"The estate consists of bond* or oblige

lions of the tioverun -nt, an I these ar,

held in trust for the heirs. Their repul

el value is r»l,0£>,000. There is a pro

bibility that the icy will h - obtained,

an I I feel that my trip has not Kin in

The r,

f ir and «

the Kalfl

Other hel

asked » e til •

Mrs S. K. Mint .nan! Mrs Bedford, of

While on bis trip Judge Murray v is-

it,si I'aris, London, and the chief cities

of Scotland and Ireland. He brought

back with him some shamrock. As he

was alM.ul to sail for New York he notic

e I at the Ionian Line's pier.at l.iver| I

the trunks of Mr. Theodore Harris. He'

.ltd not learn of Mm II irris death un-

til last light He mot Mr. J. V. Curd
and a ymiim Mr. King, of Kentucky, in

Jt -rlln, und thes were all the Kentucky

people he saw. }lr. Kin- was on his

way to th" Swis« Mountains with a

Eupepsy

This is whut yoi

fact, you must hat

Thoi ands

. fully enjoy

rching for it

they Ad it

not. Thousands u|n.ii th

lars ure spent annually by our paofji* in

the ho|H> that they may attain this I..h,ii.

And y.-t it may b* had by all. We
guarantee that Electric Hitters, if take*

ue.-or.ling to directions and the use per-

sisted in, w ill bring you Good DigwUon
and oust the demon Dvapepai* and in-

stall instead Bnprpay. We mm md
Electric Bitters for Hyspepsia and all

diseases of l.iver, Stomach and Kidneys.

Bold at 50*. and f-1.00 pel bottle hy (i.

W. Short, Clou r|s.rt, Ky, and J. A.

The ii Kid

and Clifton Forge will be given.

.-Mil. and Stanton. Lvm-hbur- and
Natural I'.ridge along the .lames river.

Tickets will be good returning until

September 10th. Handsome I k ilea-

eriptive of scenery along the line will he
mailed to any person upon application to

W. A. Win. i
s. 253 FmtrtB Ave., l-.uis-

ville, or to Agents U, St, E. * T. R. It.

Main ft Co. s Show.

We are not in the habit of "pullling"

traveling circuses that i ic along, but

the Win., Main A Co. s Show, which ex-

hi hitod here Wednesday afternoon and
evening far excelled any small, and a

grcrt many large, shows that ever visited

Letonia, and is deserving of some com-
mendation. Mr. Main must have taken

ureal pains in selecting such artists as

y all shows ol

us by their al

kind

The Mew Silver Law.

silver law went into effect vestcrda

The Bureau of Rngravlng and I'rintii

has I ,, , ii employed night I W*J wit

required by the hill, but so far i

the
|

U hie

of the denominalionsolIfJOOO and |UA
Nineteen million dollars in these notes

were turned over to Treasurer IIiihIoii

Tuesday to receive the impression of the

Treiisiirv seal, without which they are

of no value. About •S,O0fJrOO0 were

pletcl Tuesday, and were at once

s ped to the Sub-Treasury of New

York for us.- in the payment of silver to

la- pun-ham nder the terms of depart-

ment circular of August I, last.

I'lirehases made elsewhere than at New

York will lie paid for in drafts on (be

Assistant Treasurer at that city until

provisions can lie made for supplying Hi

other sub treasuries with the new notei

It is expected that the depart nt wi

soon have on hand n supply of the ni"

Depa,

.na'nl.

I NO,
-nth.

plciing the quota reipiired uudi r

present law, and will purchase during

the month (,780/000 ounces, the am
required under the provisions of the

new law Is ing for ninctcen-days, at the

rate of -I. VKI.0O0 ounces lor the month.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.

It was just un ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it aafed tier life, she

was ill the last stages of consumption,

told by physicians that she was i neural >li

and could live only a short time; sh<

weighed less than seventy pounds. Oi

a piece of wrapping paper she read of

Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a

sample ls.ttle ; il IicI|h-.I her, she bought

large bottle, it helped her more, Isiught

lot he tetter

l„-alll,>

plump, weighing 1 40 pound*. For folic

partii-nlars send stamp to W. H. Cole

Druggist, Fori Smith. Trial Bottles of

this wonderful Discovery free at O.

Short's, Cloverport, Ky., and J.

Witt's, Ilardinsbiirg, Ky.

lily recommend Mr. Main's circu*

ing worthy of patronage, la tonia

[().] Democrat. The above show will

hiblt at Cloverport August L'lith.

Eczema Cured by S. 8. S.

Mrs. S. Rknah.t, Waldo, Ela., writes

the following under date of l-'.-h. II IstKI;

I sullered with ICczema for about two
rs. About this time I was advised

friends to try your Swift's

Specific IS.

that after t

ml I an

bottles

He Profits by his Friends Experience.
' I have been troubled with pimples
1 blotch.-rs y face for years, dur-

r which time I tri.-d numbers of

ndard remedies, but without reeieving

y ben.-lit. Profiting by the advice

d experience of a friend I commenced
taking Swift's Specific |S. S. S.) and the

Meet it had on me overshadowed all

xpeclations. After taking two bottle*

the pimples and blotches entirely dis-

appeared, and my skin is clear and with-

out a blemish."

,1. II. Fi.kmix<i, Jr., Fairfield, III.

Treatise on lllissl and Skin Diseases

u Co i, l la

'Texas" Conductors.

Waiter Ferguraon, lau. with the

xph
Ive for the

s, however,
by the official* Of the line,

inly live conductor* on the
line and the discharge came suddenly

luetor refused lo surrender his

train to a new MM w ithout a written

ler. He took his train out of the
v.-nth street station, but when he ar-

clatthe lirst telegraph .station he not

How To Stop.

Ify, ttspap

and want it diseontiiied don'

.rd to the editor telling him to stop

your paper w ithout lirst paying him if

yon aae in arrears. First pay up und if

you waul the paper stop|M-d say so. If

he then continues to send it return

it tolhc i-ostniast.-r whose duty il is, hy
the law, to notify the publisher. If you

SWive the pap*« after once having hiiIi-

•rils'd, you arc morally am. I legally

The Voyage to Hrw York via Old
Dominion St^mship Company

When the excursionist arrive at Old

I'oint and see the huge ships of the Old

Dominion C pany plying through the

waters of Chesapeake Bay and gradually

fade from sight, it arouses in thema curi-

osity to experience a little ocean voyage
' -'o see. vim know how they would

and then a futher desire to visit the

city of New York, soon enable

round into New York Bay, t.

a slight gli se „f Brooklyn,

bridge, then New York, and

Do not punish your children with bit

n you aan get

^onaguar-
m '"Utl

"C. C. C. Certain I

ante.-. Any child

LIVING SKELETON.
A Mother's Look At a Corpse Makes

Her Child a Fleshless Skeleton

We have Wen rrillbly informed of the
cxistaneeofauiost extraordinary baby
born to ('apt. lloneycutt, who lives near

Fountain Head, Tenn.

It is a case of a very wild freuk of na-

ture, brought about it is supposed hy
maternal impression. This extraordi-

nary child, which is known among those

who have seen it, as "the living skele-

ton," was bom on the seventh day of

June last, its parents

people ol at I,

allh.x

hge, The

s little

n a fiai

with l.sise skill. It ap|s-ars lo be en-

tirely devoid of flesh and the bone* can

be seen through the very thin skin

which covers them. The joints are also

perfectly discernible, und in fact nearly

the entire organism of the wonderful

child can be seen very much as y,,u se-

ll has Ik-cii more than two months
since this emaciated being was ushered

into the world, and notwithstanding tin-

fact it was predicted that it could live

but a lew day* at beat, it is still living

on life.

ceiv.-s from its toother's breasts it drinks

three ipiarts of milk every day and eats

bread mush with evident relish. Then
are no Hies on it* appatita, and it is al-

ways ready to lie fed.

When Isirn it weighed just live pounds
and eight ounces, not having gained an
ounce in weight since its birth. This
baby impresses one with the belief, that

-: 1890 :-

ii. hie.

i

, llige

pa

iat they have seen a real, living

the like of which has n. ver

elsewhere-

to account for this

strange freak tiulsns it rwmlts from m«
d by tra-

in the early stages of her pregnancy,

("apt. lloneycutt lives about two miles
iutb.w.-st of Fountain Head, when- the

"Bring skeleton" can Ik- seen hy any-
Issly who will ai pinileg

ii Tin

K S.COOK,

LUMBER, LATHS,

SHINGLES, DOORS,

S-A-SIH: &c ZBLIZtTIDS

Estimates promptly made.

MAIN BET., 15th & 16th STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
^Mention this paper.

What is

CASTQRIA

Thi C«iTius Cohpaxt, 77 Murray St., New Tort

GCO. W. SWEA Rl NGEN, PRC*. W. P. FREDERICK. CASH.

UNION NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Sixth and Main Sta., Louisville, Kv.

CAPITAL $500,000.
directors — SURPLUS $12,500.

ttta ycur UusIikm

"Good morning, Charlie. What is the news?"
"Why! haven't you heard that the Hamilton-Brown

Shoe Co. have got out a Four Dollar Shoe that beats
everything they have done yet?"

Yes, I have seen them, they are for sale at

STJLZER'S, Cloverport, Ky.

TRY A PAIR AND BE HAPPY.

I*|-tll)-||.l<<« Illfl.lC l-Ult.V.

We cannot go an/ I'nrthei in the line

of polities than to urge furniers to vote

for men identitled with their interests,

and pledgeil lo snp]M>rt those inii rests,

and preferably for men of their own
calling. This wo have done and will

continue to do. We regard a man's po-

litical affiliations of far less iiuiiortance

Hum his identification with the interests

of farmers, and nlthoueh wo Is-lieve

there will lie less friction and less dan-
ger of injury to th* union if members do
lot try to forco others to make party
ihanges, still wo believe that inemls-rs

if the union in all politieul parties should
-i insider men and principles beforu ]«ir

jr.—flt. Louis Jonrnal of A^ricnlture.

An Up«rs <llsu Cmui-ru.

Another detective camera that has
met with considerable snecess lately is

in the slmjic of an opera glass. It U re-

ally au o|s-ra glass with the larger

glasses removed and disc plates substi-

tuted. The shutter is in the smaller end
and a nicely concealed spring operates it.

The focus can be adjusted easily, as the
screw in the centre is arranged for that

purpose. Of course th* negatives are

small, but they can be enlarged by any
of the many appliances known to the
photographic world. Two meniscus
lenses of eo.ua! focusing powers should
ue substituted for th* concave glasses at

larrow end.—New York Evening

Superintendent Porter discovered In

his mail bag on Thursday a letter from
Indiana t- adiu^ thus: "Knuling a kiliv

without a name that was born just in

time to have its nose counted, nod the

family undecided as to u name, the mat-
ter was llnally left to me. whereupon 1

christen,-,! him I'ortcr K. (Yabb. the lirst

after you and the second for myself."

Guests al

Cy FRANKLIN FILE.

A STORY OF LIFE IN OKLAHOMA
Will please all lovers of Action. We

shall «»,u Is-Ko. it- publication
in thette coIuiuiih,

LOOK OUT FOR IT.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
It ii si pleasant to the tatte as leaion

The
7
emsilsit infant will tak* lt and

n.v.r know it ii medicine.
Children cry for lt. Refer fails to

Chilli onee brokea will not retuTi.
Toit ton onlyhslf •'

Chill Tonica.
^iT^slf the price of othe-

l»o quinine needed. Me parratiro
needed.

Conuine no poiton. Cheaper ths:i

It is ss large ai any dollar toalo an'

RETAILS FOR SO CENTS.

WARRANTED

JESSE -W. OTXTE2ST,
CLOVERPORT.

L. D. ADDISON'S

^EviVflsVlLLE.lND.

The H. W. HERNDON CO.,

No. 144 Third St., Louisville, Ky.

Single Strap Track

HARNESS.
Price, $17.

SAVK MONEY 11V It I I'M; DIRECT.

Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from $9.50 up.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

AOME MANUFAOTUBIHG 00.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

THE LOUISVILLE & ST. LOUIS AIH LINE
(I.. K. * ST. h. It. It.)

SHORTESTrQUICKEST
AND BEST LINK TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West ard South-West.

ArrSt. Lusli 7:li » ...7:1» " *

Kfsni.ille Ii« «' » S60 p.m.

For further tsforuiutiuii, eall on or sdilriil,

I0S 5 0DI0RNE,
O.n'1 iat*, Ag't, Louiiville, Ky.

8. L. BRYANT,
Trsr. PiMg'r Ag't, Leulirille, Ky,

.titml.o
U,A/.l.\l,, ,

Id git i* tout form aid />.;,

V din dollar a»d a haljfor.

Iht fitful* of papular favor, have mound.
tkrs*-k,»t lit tnlirtland. and to day Ufp n

v or/,1. l-or full d<«rip,iv< circular,, add, it

/./' /'/.VLOrrS MAGAZISB. Pkiladcl?

$1 oo ptrjtar. 25 els. lUglt Humicr.

Th. puiluktr oflkii paper will rtc.iw j .

LOUISVILLE & HENDERSON
Packet Line.

Passenger, Mail and Eipress Goats.

for all wiy landlnfi. between LoaliTllle sad
Honderaon, the elegant and laet atemnieri

JAMKS QUTHRia.
TKLL city,

CITY or 0 WKN8B0H0.
One at the shore Ine ildewheel iteameri paaa

np end desn dally. Splendid accommodation!

Lealerllle, Ky.
and 1T8 Four's itreet,

W. W. UITK, Pr.lt.

FRUIT-:- TREES
IOO.OOO

Apple, IVadi, Pear, Pimp, Cherry,

Ac. Full line of email FruitH for

I^all 1890. Write for ."pot-ial prices

on lots. It will pay you to liuy

your trees at home.

All stock warranted true to mime.

W. S. ASHBY.
r, ky.

HUMPHREYS'

Specifics:


